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TURKEY ASKS NATION WILLwmm DECILAST GERMAN

TAKEN WITHOUT

STRONGHOLD

BATTLE. FRENCH
GERMANY'S PEACE PROFFER

ITAIN1
Retreat Continues Along 80 Mile Front,

Additional Towns, Prisoners Taken in
Wide Advance.

OFFICIAL REPLY OF ENEMY
1

ARRIVES; ALLIES STUDY TEXT

FOR KAISER'S REAL MOTIVE

t

ON

WILSON
SA

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.

3:21 P. M. President Wil- -

son says autocracy must go

)Cforg peace Can be had. No

armistice i possible untU

Germany discontinues her il-

legal practices.

WASHINGTON, Oct: 14.

3:20 P. M. --Regarding the

peace situation Tumulty ed

the United States
will continue to send 230,000

men to Europe monthly

without any relaxation.

PEACE SET BY

PRESIDENT TO

BRING A

Wilson is Besought by Turks
to Request Immediate

, General Amistice.

ACCEPT 14 TERMS AS
NEGOTIATIONS BASIS

Would Have President In
vite Representation of

All Nations.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. Turkey

today besought the President to re
establish peace. Turkey accepted
Wilson's 14 terms as a basis for ne
gotiations. 11 renuested an immedl- -

ate armistice. The note is like Ger- -

many s. t

It said the
eminent ' ZZTZe-VStSn- of"!

ih. IIhIIaH MtnleH in take noon him- - i

self the task of reestablishing pace:
lo notify all belligerent states of this
demand and Invite them to delegate
plenlpotenfWrles to initiate negotia-
tions." r

If accepts ar, a bais for nc.t'iil.itions
the .'togram Ilie President laid down
In hl Janua-,- ' message and his nt

declir'xiions, especially hia
s.ich of Sep.-e;be- r 21. It links that
ftei-- for a general armis'.lei be '.aken
i i rntolutely to stop the shcddlns of
l.lotnl.

WCrtUI.D KKQI'IHK AI.Ii COXHI-TIOX-

WAMIIXGTOS, Oct. ' II. Senator
Tliomas of Colorado, Introduced a
oliitlon ilciiiaiiillng that ac.
ccpt tho allies demands for reparation
and restitution guuraniccinK uns in
addition to the II terms before an
nrmlslb-- Im negntiuled. i

CONDITIONS OF

CALL FOR

FOR THE

WASHINGTON". Oct. II. Hero are
Ihe conditions of peace laid down by
Prcvldciit Wilson In Ids addresses to
congrCH ami in public aprecliea. ami
which tho tierman government is said
to have announced Its willingness to.
aiwpf.

. ITctddoiit Wilson, ill UN aiHIross to
congress on Innuary 8. lia, saia: . .

"Tho program of tho world's peace, '

therefore. I our program, and lliatj
program Ihe only osslblo program,
as wo see It Is tills:

Tiie Conditions,
"1 Open covenants of peace, open-- !

YS NO
WASHINGTON, Oct 14.

3:40 P. M. The note was
a "decision" and does not
permit discussion.

Satisfactory safeguards
and guarantees of the main-

tenance of the American-Allie- s

armies present mil-
itary supremacy must be
given as a preliminary to
any armistice and military
advisors would be responsi-
ble for its Arrangement.
WIPK Al'STRIA OIT MAP.
IS ADVICK Ol-- ' CZECH IMtESIDEXT

CHICAGO, Oct. 14. That Austria-Hungar- y

must be wiped off the map,
giving autonomy to its many nation-
alities, is the opinion expressed here
today by President Thomas G. Mas-ary- k,

head of the new Cxecho-Slova- k

nation.

BELGIUM;

LORRAIN E

sociating themselves for its mainten
ance.

'4 Adequate guarantees given and
taken that national armaments will
bo reduced to the lowest point con-
sistent with domestic safety.

Kvacuute Russian Territory.
"5 A free, d and abso- -

iiueiy impartial uujusiiueiii ui an
loniul claims.

"6 The evacuation of all ttusstan
territory and such settlement oi an
questions aiiecung rtussia as win se- -
-

(Continued on Page 2.)

WILSON

RESTORATION OF

RETURN OF ALSACE

Fear Self-Express-
ed

Scrap of Paper,
to Strike Back by
ing of Army,

WASHINGTON, Oct 14.
Secretary Lansing tonight

will inform the nation what
President Wilson decides re-
garding Germany's 'peace
proffer.

WASHINGTON'. Oct. 14 Ger-
many's reply was delivered to Secre
tary Lansing at 11:55 this morning in
the same form as the unofficial text.

Germany's reply was officially de-

livered to the state department at
11:55. It is the same as the unoffici-
al text. Lansing and Baker went to
the White House at 10. The Presi-
dent go the official text at 12:15.

POl'RTEEN PRINCIPLES
COXSTITITK SCItrtEXDEK

BY ROBERT BENDER.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON". Oct. - 14. With
thaiusaflds of telegrams, pouring Into
the While House demanding uncon-
ditional surrender, hope, was, openly
expressed in official circles today
that the President would refuse to ne-
gotiate with the central empires wbt.e
the Hohenzollerns and Hupsourgs re-
main In power. Meanwhile the
President has conferred with Lansing,
Baker and House regarding the repij
which all agreed must, oe forthcom-
ing quickly. There is only one thing

the record of the Hohenzollerns al-
ready to stay Wilson's hand in ac-
cepting Germany's plea for action to
restore peace. Even this obstruction
may be waived by the President pro-
vided a bond either of human hos
tages fof all the allies or some Ger- -
ir.an territory, is given to insure Ger-
many's keeping faith. If the Presi-
dent finds he cannot talk business
with present German authorities, It
in believed he will clearly show the
German people how they may hasten
peace. To understand a rather
marked change in the atmosphere

' about the momentous situation since
the President's return to Washington,
one must remember three things:

First, the President ia essentially
man of peace; second, has on several
occasions promised he wouM harken j

at any time to peace proffers if ?in- -
cerely made, and, third, he ncHevcs i

the acceptance of his i pe.ce prin- -
oples tantamount to unconditional
surrender.

KusNia 7iicludiHl,
It is understood that this rorern- -

ment holds that the agreement to
evacuate opposition territory Includes
Russia, Officials declare an armiMica
would be arranged entirely by Gen-
erals Fnch, Hal?, Diux Allen by and
lushing.

Naturally because of Germany's In
vet era te duplicity hitherto there are
doubts regarding the enemy's good
faith now. This is reflected both in
consress and In the hundreds of tele-
grams reaching the White House. ln-t- il

the official text Is scruti nixed there
will be a suspicion that the German
government has flashed one version
mound the world for home

and another for Wilson. How
t cer this is Improbable.

President I Relieved to Know
Situation. 1

There Is reason to believe ihat the
. President knows much behind the
scenes in Germany of which the world;
at large is ignorant- - Poss'Mv he
k.iuws the provisions of the mysteri- -

SWIFT PURSUIT

BAKER PLEADS FULL

LOAN SUPPORT TO

FINISH HOSTILITIES

Six Months Mentioned as
limit if Support is Suf--.

ficient.

V.SIIIV!TOX. Or. 14- .-
retary 1 taker today iHHiied a lib.
crty loan appeal declaring what-
ever the result of peace ncnotla-tloii- H

all must nHrt the army,
and contlnuo aeiidtiur mippllea
and men.

"Whalcrer the resultsrof peace
proKal tlio war dcpurlmcin.
miiNt iirocced at full fccd Willi
men and Miippllca and piHiido iniint
import the army linlil tliey aft'
Ixick with victory's fruits aafc aiul
aKMurcd," Mild iwker, who In home
from Kcven weckH InleiiMive aludy
on the western front. In othir
wortU. tlio lJlK-rt- j loan miut go
over the top,"

t'ktory for American anna in a
few monjha n artllcw of dlplo
malic maneuver in irllcted by
llakcr'a advocate, iirovldcd tlie
loan l overwhelmingly miMirt
ed. Tliey mentioned nix montha
aa a limit of the war'a duration,
and Home even dlNcutwed pea-- by
C'hriKima. All aaki , weakened
wipport of lvrshinga men nor
would Im filial, "tnir boya are
magnificent." aald Raker. "It lii
a amlling army. II has Hrcad the
enniaalon of good cheer."

Ilaker Haiti 2MIO gnna were con.
cenlraled Mr tlie St. Mlhlcl flrlve.
Ills observation car, SO mili'H
from the front, trembled '
IhoiiBh In full motion.

WEATHER FAVORS

ON IN FULL SWING

From all sections comes the report
farmers are taking full advantage of
the favorable conditions for putting
In their crops, and everywhere ere to
he seen seeding under full swing.

South of Pendleton and In the vi-

cinity of Pilot Hack several have
finished seeding. One field mention-
ed belongs.to Scott & McKee, where It
W said the wheat Is now up six inch-
es. This was put .In directly after
the first rnlns last month.

North of Pendleton C. W. Howell
has Just completed seeding. While
east of town. In a field belonging to
Oeorge I'erlnger the wheat Is said to
be sprouting.

Judge 1'arkes spent yesterdv on a
trip to the Vinson section, going by
way of Combs Canyon and says every-
body In that section Is puttli.g In full
time preparing the ground and seed-
ing. He .ii( says bj .omul the roiuls
In splendid condition.

500 PERISH IN

DISASTROUS FIRE

Wost Blaze in Minnesota's
History Believed In-

cendiary.
PIII.ITTH, Oct. 14. Over Bon per-son- s

perished In tho most disastrous
forest fire In Minnesota's hlMtory. Kfvs
hundred bodies ere recovered. The
fire was prohuhly incendiary.

;rniA PIUSS I Ml I TIT IT!-I'AKI- H,

Oct. II. The Cologne
Volks .citiing. dlHfiiHKllig :crmany's
rcdy, says 'Tho nation wishes to
avoid an unconditional surrender."

Tlie cologne I;uxcltc says. 'No one
should eMit tjcrniiiiiy lo wurlfli--
lier life Interests.'

I.AON It. i. cuossrii.
I'Altls, Oct. II. licsiille simim

machine gull resistance Hit
have crossed Ihe t!uie-- l joiii railway
five miles alsive Ijioii. In Cham-
pagne t.ourd's uriby lias reached lic-
it id.

i.rxF.Mr.n;cj aipki..
& .lj'i..-- . w ..... rei.A 1

Wilson for tlio )rolcllon of Luxem-
burg's rights. It demands that Ilia

lv arrived at. after which there shall
be no private international under- -
standings of any kind.

"2 Absolute freedom of navigation
on the seas outside territorial waters,
alike In peace and in war. except as
the seas may be closed in whole or in
part by international action tor me
eniorcemeni 01 international coven- -

ants.
3 The removal, so far as pos- -

sibie, or all economic oarriers ami
the estamisnnient oi an equainy oi
trade conditions among an the na- -
tions consenting to the peace and as-- I

TAR IS, Oct. It. Tlio French are
awlllly folliminK up lite uraan at

along an 80 mile front betweena lVrtt and the ArKonne region. The
wliole Iion front Ih cruiiilillng fol
lowing the evacuation of tlie ht, ba
blan nuuHif. Tlio ITciuli have oai- -
Inred a lialf dozen town and addition'
ai prisoners.

PARIS, Oct. 11. Tlio Frenrh arc
keefHjifC In contact Willi the (airmails
on Umj wliole front of the enemy re
treat aaltt a communique. The
I reiH'h have reached t'liateau l'orceiu,
18 mllea north of lUiclmH.

OIVKN I'P WITHOIT A FIGHT.
WITH TIIK I'ltlCNt ll AHMV IN

FRANCIS Oct. 14 I4UHI. the IhhI of
tlie icroup of natural ohHtacie forming
the keyHione of tlio Ciernuin defence
In lYance, was taken ycxtcrduy wltli-o- ut

a fliclit.
.i:ioi.. fiTitor;noi.i of i.A

FERE TAKF..V.
PARIS. Oct. If. Tlio (ierman

atronKhold of iJt Fcrei, togetlHf with
a groat port of I ho KU (lohian nuvif.
uf which Im Fere wan a northerly out
Hmt at the Oixe, Iiiih been captured by

the French.
Tlie norlhern and raHlcra Hectlonii

of 1.8 I Vro arc buruiiig.

COl'NTFHS FA Mi.

IXNIMN. Oct. 14 "VeHterday
afternoon lite enemy oiened heavy
bombardment on a wide front nortn
of e 4 iialoaii. I'ndcr cover of thin

rtlllerylnar Wrong Infantry attack
were launched atcatiMt our position
rant of KtHlcinir and Holme Tliewe
attacks were repulsed In miff flithl-uig,- "

llalg today announcnl. "Oilier
attack Willi tank) wero dHivcred by
tlio enemy unHucccwafully.''

BT FRANK J. TAYLOIt.
(.United I'rena Muff Correapondent.)

WITH THE AMRRICAN8 IX
FRANCE, Oct. 14. German heavy at.
ucka rant of Argonne early today

were broken up by American counter-attack-

The Yanks met the boche
midway between the lines. wleldinK
the bayonet and tearing the merry

avn to ahredn. The Herman attac
a preceded by heavy barrage, but

American artillery silenced the enemv
leaving the Infantry unprotected.
Later the American Infantry went
over the top and began clearing eut
machine gun nerta In the region of
Romagne and Cunel and Sommer- -

BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

SAVES MILLIONS FOR

NATIONS FOOD SUPPLY

The Bureau of MIoloRlcal Survey In

performing a great, and Invaluable
service In Bavlng cropa already plant-
ed and growing, thereby contributing
tremendoualy to the nation's food sup-

ply, according to E. V. Nelson, chief
of the Survey, who Is In Ivndloton to-

day.
Mr. Nrlson arrived In rendletnn

yesterday morning from Malheur
county where he had been for his first
visit to tho Malheur and Harney Lake
bird reservations which are under the
supervision of the Hureau. He Is here
for a conference with B. F. Averlll and
I J. Goldman, who are In charge of
the predatory animal work In the
northwest.

Webster H. Ransom, United States
game worden, arrived this niorntnx
frum his headquarters In Spokane for
a conference with Mr. Nelson and
Theodore Hchcffer who Is In chnrne of
the campaign agutnst rodents In the
northwest will arrive, tomorrow from
Holne for the some purpose.

In telling of tho work of the Hureau
Mr. Nelson suld it Is conducting a war
on predatory nnlinals which annually
destroy from 25,(HI.(IOO to $30.00(1,-00- 0

worth of rneuL animals In the west-

ern stales Is promoting emeiiHivo co-

operative campaigns for the destruc-
tion of ground squirrels, prairie-dog- s

and Jack rabbits mid has undertaken
a nation-wid- e campaign for the more
adequate control of house rats and
mire which ore notorious destroyers of
field crops, stored products and poul-

try. II I" "aw working to acquaint
the people with the seriousness of
these losces. and with simple nnd ef-

fective means of preventing them.
in speaking of the predatory aulmiil

work which is of particular Interest
to this state Mr. Nelson also called
attention to Ihe fait Ihiit the Hurciitl
nan prevented the spread of rabies In

five slates and Krcatl.v reil d the
danger to human life from Ihls dis-

ease. This work-wa- In addition to
the great saving' nffected In cattle,
sheep, gouts, horses, swlno and poul-

try.
Mr. Nelson will be In the city until
morrow when he will go to Portland

Surrender is Another
Would Break Power
Demanding Disband'

hurst after conferring with the

try "may rest assured the President
will do nothing to weaken the advan-
tages gained by the victorious aUled
armies."

He said Wilson is obtaining the
views of Clemenceau and Unytk
George. T

France Would Break Power, V
PARIS, Oct. 14 is unani-

mously determined not to negotiate
with Germany until the latter's power
to do harm Is absolutely ended It is
semi officially announced.

It Is stated authoritatively to the
United Press that the German reply
is regarded in official circles as an
avowal of defeat for the kaiser's arm-
ies but that it also shows strongly
Germany's desire to avoid tha conse-
quences of defeat. This informant
declared the allies must not stop with
mere words to Germany. Germany
must be placed in a position where it
will be impossible for her to escape
punishment. If Germany's offer is ac-
cepted, necessary military guarantees
must be taken to Insure that Germany
will be on table to strike back ft who
breaks her word....... - :.tt

Favors Pi band ing Army.
LOXDOX, Oct, 14. Britain ,' dis-

trusts Germany's offer. The British"
probably will demand that Germany
disband her army before Focti relax
es vigilance in case an armistice Is
granted. It Is believed an armistice
without binding guarantees would be
most fatal policy. The man on the
street is asking, "How do we know
Germany is playing straight this time.
What guarantees have we this note
will not be a scrap of paper."

Military men are suspicious of Ger
many's self expressed surrender.

Believe Surrender Ih Trick.
WASHIXGTO.V, Oct. 14. Many

telegrams flatly disagreed with
statement that Germany's ac-

ceptance of Wilson's 14 terms meant
unconditional surrender. The sentl- -

fment expressed indicated a wide
spread natWl , belief that Germany's
acceptance is nothing more than a
trick and that virtually complete
military surrender is the only basis
upon which any negotiation could be
opened. These messages were believ- -

jed rather contrary to the President's
first attitude which was Included to
sanction McAdoo's interpretation,

.

UMATILLA COUNTY IS

SHORT $150,000. ON

FOURTH LOAN QUOTA

The opening of tha wek find
I'matilla county about Hall. DUO to o
tu make up-- her quota of I2.usi.4as.

land the cloeina; of the campaixn mm

jthan a week off. The official day for
tno clotln fif the drive in Saturday,
the lth. nnd the tfiitloti eonfri.tit-li:- T

the liun romniittee In. ran the
bolnnce he mad. up before that tlin.r

With the prper pukH from tha peo.
pie there la no qoeatlon but It ran.
and the committee u maklnc an ec-f-

to put the loan over in lime.

THE WEATHER

Toniaht and
Tueiay jiartiy
cloudy; .coilrti,lillit.

Halnrali llore-- I jut Xlxht H
MuKifiiuiu t.Mip-raturu- , 71.
XI liittiibtu leuifMrratiile. 44.
Ye.tthr, cltrar. ' T
Wind, IlKht.
Wind, went light. " "

HAS IT COME TO THIS ? j

.

oi.r decree ny wnich :n Kaiser on
S pi nt her 30 br.adm.d th Keich-s(- ji

s and chancellor' power. This
was never puohs'ied. Anywi.y,

on ir:nls feel that Ger:.- - any krow-- s

he s whipped and .lnere!v wantb
Peace and uuconditim;tlly answers by

ItMink t the 'v .?. t's )1 pnttce
s wrong, evacuation of allkd

'hr things, i-
- redt:t.loi of

rmnnent. a le tune of nations ti In-- s

ue i.eace. rixhtln' f the AlKnce-lttrttT- .s

wrong, evacuitlon of allied
t'ii;ory, an ln'fpe;:.1f nt Poland
u'lin i.ecoss to in- s.i, tc Far IiiI j

-, n ght the pri''nt s It- - ih
I n.t 'm;i after r"firitiii4 to U'iishtn-lon- .

lie Ctnfu d wi.li H.it anl
U u ilr they went ovr rountryu li!c
(elt i.o im which at :hai iine reflect-- e

t pi ut a - sent i to nt t r n nl
i i i i!J--t accept lnt t'e it rtnan offei'.
Vh- President 'Mil i nsl ir the .1fi-c.- l

I x tot'uv nti'I pro' lly will re---
tiuiitcdiutely. Pfft-jlil- he will

.t,li c s ci'PKret's sliiiultan tusly.

Will Not Weaken dsntage. i

WAJilNtSTON, Oct. H. equator(ieruwu aruilcs evacuala L4iietuburgand then south into California. j


